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COMIrIVNTARY ON ST. PAUL'S;EPISTLB

UN ALATIANS. By Martin Luther.
To which as prefixed Tfsonsit.'S Lira or
Lamm., ahridged ; A 814011 T SiiTATCH Or Ms
Lizs OF Ziriaors ; as also, A DiSUOVRtiS OX
TIIs Gr.014001 RIgrORMATION, by S. S. Smucker,
D.D. • Pp. 632. Price $1.26. Philadelphia :

'Smith; 4. Co.- Pittsburgh: Wm. S.
Rentout. 1860.
It is toallte toisay anything in praise of this

greet-Cdidiehiteri of the wonderful German Re-
former, attOtts not been often said already. It
has been admired alike by scholars, Divines, and
the humfole Oristian who wished to feast upon
the precious.Gospel of the Son of GodThis is

the•bOolVor*hieh John Bunyan, the grand old
.dreamer; wrote "I do prefer this book of Mar-
lin 'Luther upon, the Galatians (excepting the
Holy Bible) before all the books that ever I have
linen, as meet fit fora wounded conscience."
Smith, EngliSh & Co., have brought It out in ex-
'hellcat style, •and at a price so very moderate
Oat, we 'i:hpictit will• find. its way into many
librariessnot Only of ministers, but also of pri-

.

Tate Christians.
-

COMMENTABY ON THE. PENTATEUCH.
Tiatialated from the German of Otto Von
Gerlach. .By Rev. Henry Downing, Incumbent
of St. Mary's, ICll4gswood. Pp. 686. Phila-
delphia: S'tnitk, English, 4 Co. Edinburgh :

T. 42: Cie& ,Pittsburgh fm, S. .Rentoul.
1860.
Tire authoeof this -work was a man of great

learnhig, and at the same time an active pastor

And successful preacher. This Commentary
bears a high Character in Germany; has already
paisid through 'several editions, and is regarded
as a standifidSWeik'of. Bit'a the same
Nine it'MakesWe pretension to be a critical work

ett.theletter of the text ; it is rather ofa popular,'
than sioiefiVific cast. The object is to help
)tsWard theProfitithle and devout ieading of the
first five hooks of the Bible ; the practical appli-
cation of -the text is never lost sight of. Still, a

antohni Of ,§eiipttiral knowledge is con—-
'denied; andr the generalmeaning and bearing of

-different passakes are usually explained. with a
sufficient:,degree -of fullness. Viewed in this
light, the jvork;is a valuable one to every reader
of the Bible.

THE INT,EITIONS OF TILE MIND INDUC-
TIVELY' INVESTIGATED. By Res. 'James
McCook, Professor of Logic and Metaphysics.in
Queen's College, Belfast, Ireland; author of

Melltdd -of the Divine Government," dm.
Pp,.!604. New York: Robert Carter 4- Bros.
Pittsbuigh:" John S. Davison. 1860.
The previouspublications of Dr. McCosh have

given hima-high reputation both in Great Brit-
ain and this country, as a clear and vigorous
thinker, whileArt general, hisprinciples have been
in aectordatice iiith the views entertained by Di-
-thee and' MetAphy,sicians of the Old School"
order. But in, the very outset of the' present.
Work,. he indietites an apprehension that the
groundtaken unit will notbe generally adopted,
since he stands about equally distant from Trans-
'cendentalism and Sensationalism. He thinks,
that in avoiding bothextremes, he is able to dis-
sever by observation and facts, afoundation laid
by (lot{ himself. •j'n treating Mental Science, he
seloPts- the indrictive method, believing that it
may be applied:to the study of the mind, as well
as ta gie inv‘tiptfon of the material universe;
in the study of, the former'we use what is com-
monly termed • eielf.cotiscioustiess, but in the lat-
ter the external sense is employed as the instru-
ment. He plants himself fairly and squarely on
the doctrineof intuitional and immediate percep-
iions and conVctions, without any doubt or hes-
itancy. His views on the'controverted subject of
the.Tilt, arenot entirely such as to meetthe ap-
probalion of the ischool'of theologians to which
the author his been 'generally considered to be-
;long. But notwithstanding this, thework is one

that :richly deserves study, and that will add
viery othittiderablY to the already.bigh reputation
,of, the author.; He has but few equals in hand-
h ag,the weapons of metaphysics and logic.

CHAMBERS'S ENCYCLOPIEDIA. Messrs.
Runt:A 1011**:the Pittsburgh, agents of this
lforkrWlFP.in.Oortrso of re-publication, in this
!Oeuntry, by:thil:Lefi;pkton's, of New York, have
,sentus- the-twelfth- number. We have already
:spoken. several times in its conimendation, and
can only add, _that every successive number
convinces us more and more of the excellence of

rtieg plan-on which it is conducted and of the vast
amount of useful knowledge on, all subjects it
will contain :when completed.. Each :number
Contains about sixty-five pages, and is sold for
ffteen• cents. The whole will be completed in
abonVeighty nuMbers, .

WS 'have ultioon 'calf table a pamphlet contain-
lnetwowell7writtenwnd highly, suggestive dis-
courses by the Rev. William T. Findley; of

~Obio,..ott the "Ethics of. Eating and
Drinking-I" 44-'2'ke Edecator," for 'March, edited
by thella. Sainuel Findley, Of Pittsburgh; "A
Serittort,on-Ilitife..and Character of JOhn
Brown," by theROY. John Gregory, pastor of the
Wesleyoti Methodist church, Pittsburgh; and the
"Nagonfq PreaAsr," for March.
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Bait thy Bread on all Waters.
Last Winter I was boarding with a wid-

ow lady who had-three children; two little
-girls, and one little „boy, then three years
old. I doterminedio cast some crumbs of
the Brad deli%A.' their young' hearts.
Allied' everreveningtthey would come to
my room to listen 'to'Bible stories; or learn
some sweet, little, hymn. One of their fa-
yerite...hymus ,commeneed with the follow-

.ing stanza:
•

went to be like JOSIIS,
So-lOWly and so meek,.

Fern° one marked an,angry word
That ever beardhim speak."

Thus I endeavored to, sow good •seed in
their youthful hearts. A year had almost
passe& since then, when I was invited to
take teawiththis lady.' The' children soon
4 rdmil me, beggiN that I would

Aelbt • nalustow.• After the girls had each
...asked lerone, And I had tried to• relate
them in the. 'mist attractive manner, I
turned to the little boy (who had'been sit-
ting" very quietly at my, feet,) and said,
"Sammy,what shall I tell'you?" After a
moments' hesitation; he replied, "Please,
-t-elhnc-aiMnt- Jesus." 0 l how it reproved
his sisters, who were both older than he
'was; and•'howwell I deserved the gentle
censure ," said; " Why do you want to
hear ribotti Jesus?" aBecause,' said he,

4, 1want to be like Jesus," &e.
,Pthau told ,hink of thebirth, childhood,

ma.nfibod,'iatid. great sufferings of the. Sa-
viour: He seemed to forget everything
that was around him, and listened with in-
tense earnestness to every word that I was
King.; occasionally asking some question,
showing,thit ;his , whole thoughts were of
Jesus. I looked up,Mid a tear glistened in
that mother's eye. Soon she sent the chil-
dren away. She is not a Christian ; but
iinmediately site commenced talking about

. Sammy; and Said, that he had often asked
citioittOits about some Bible story that I

had told --him,last 'Winter, and she would
;have to read it herself before she couldtell
ihim. She is a very poor woman; earns
her living by hard labor, and says she used
,tothink at nights that she was too tired to
read so'dry a book as she supposed the
Bible(*as • but throughthe 'questions that
her little asked day by day, she learn-
ed that thereivere beauties in the Word of
Ood, of which she had' never dreamed.Now,.every night she reads her Bibjeltimatoter feelsloAired for it, but on thexoon

' refreshed, •,
, ,ut awnthe end ofthese thing}"'.'

'God only tioVetti; bac there is cert.itly

great cause for eneourageinentto pious-per-
sons to sow the seed broad-east, knowing
that God's word stand4th sure; and that
none of the seed shall' be• lost, though it
may lie a long time buried. "la the-morn-
ing sow thy ,seed, and, in - the evening
withhold not thine hand, for thou knowest
not whether , shall prAper,,eithec4o or
that or whether both shall betlilike
good."' - Sux.

Truths lor Wives.
In domestic -happiness, the wife's influ-

ence is much greater than. her hitsband's;
for the one, the first cause—mutual love
and confidence-4eing granted, the whole
comfort of the household' depends upon
trifles more immediately under her juris-
diction.: By her managenient of'small
sums, her husban'd's respectability and
credit are created or destrOyed. No for-
tune elm stand the constant:leakages dux-
triVagance and mismanagement;rand,mbre
is spent in,trifles than women would easily
believe. The one great expense, whatever
it may be, is turned over and carefully re-
flected on ere incurred; the, income is pm-
pared to meet it; but it is 'pennies imper-
ceptibly sliding away whir& do the mis-
chief; and this the wife alone can stop, for
it does not come within a:man's province.

There is often an unsuspected trifle to
be saved in every household. It is not in
economy alone that the wife's attention is
.so necessary, but in those:-niceties which
make a well regulated house. An untar-
nished cruet-stand, a missing key, a but-
tonless shirt, a soiled table-cloth, a mustard
pot with its old contents sticking hard and
brown about it, are severallynothings ;.but
each can raise an ,dtagrY'ive4l, Cause :dia..
comfort. Depend upon it, there's a great
deal of domestichappine,ss nn,a well dress-
ed mutton-chop, or a tidy -breakfast-table.
Men grow sated of beauty, tired of music,
are often too wearied, for conversation,
however intellectual;.but they 'can always
appreciate a well-swept hearth, and smiling
comfort.

A woman may love her husband devoted-
ly—may sacrifice fortune, friends family,
country, for him—she may have the genius
of a Sappho, the enchanted 'beauties of an
Armida; but—melancholy fact—if with
these she fail to make his hOrne comforta-
ble his heart will inevitably'. escape 'her.
And women liveso entirelyin the affections,
that, without love, their existence is avoid.
Better 'submit, then, to household tasks,
however repugnant they may be to your
tastes, than doom yourself to a loveless
home. Women ofhigh order of mind will
not run this risk; they knew that their
feminine, their domestic, are'their first du-
Cos.—Examiner.

American Girls..
American girls of good education do not

know how lucky they are. y Every Ameri-
can girl who is sane and sound-rand many
who are neither the one nor the other—has
not one, but many chances of marrying. It
is very different in Europe. In the coun-
try towns in England, marrying men are so
rare that it is quite common' to see a dozen
charming girls, all well educated, pretty,
and lady-like, fighting for;`a_ half-starved
curate, or wretched attorney.., AmongEng-
lish mothe,rs, match-making is Carried on to
an extent unknown here, (save in the very
highest circles of our aristocracy;) and
this, not from mean motives, but from sheer
necessity. In France no father expects his
daughter to get a husband unless she buys
him. .Every man who has a daughter be-
gins, when she is eight or ten years old, to
save money for her dot---i. e., the, purchase
money of her husband. Papa and mamma
deprive . themselves of brx.uries, and even

necessaries, to amass a respectable sum
the boy's education is cut short and their
patrimony discounted, in order to swell the
dot. In proportion to its amount is the
quality of the husband. A father who can
give his daughter half a million of francs,
will expect a General or a' Senator; he
who has a huldred thousand to bestow will
fix his mark at a rising lawyer, a dashing
colonel, or a prefect; he who- has amassed
twenty thousand francs will, be satisfied
with a young merchant or clever doctor.
But he who has no money to give his daugh-
ter will never expect her to marry at all.
The marriage d'amour is ritliorouoilly ob. z,
snlete institution in France.y-.:ln Germany
and indeed throughout Europe, the
rapidly becoming.the same.H fah'er
expects his daughter to marry inliarbtOlfer
a husband. Hearts were once conquered,
the poets say;'but now they ate bought.
'T is simpler I—Hayper's Weekly.

From the Child et Item.

An Old Saying,
Littleipeople, as every body knows, are

apt to forget the proverb, "_A place for
every thing and every thing its place."
This is a very serious faUlt, and often
causes great inconvenience'to themselves
and • others. A boy is sent on an errand,
and must go immediately; but he cannot
.find his hat, and he cannot go without it.
Se runs one way and another, and much
time is lost before the missing hat it
found.

Or-a little girl is going to school. It is
but fifteen minutes to nine.. o'clock, but,
where is her bonnet ? She 'canna remota-
ber where she .has put it, and 'looks in all
direetions bid in vain. "Oh dear, what
shall I to ?" she says ; "do Mary, help
me - find --my.. bonnet.' -After 'searching
some tiine,-Mary finds it behind the wood'-
box in the 'kitchen, whereit was thrown in
haste, the day previous; and the little girl
goes-,tp,school -crying, late,--and displeased
with herself and every body else.

Another is making a diem and apron for
her doll, but cannot find her needle and
thread or-scissors. She runs -to:her moth-er, and'asks-for 'hers; but her ,mother says,
"No, dear, you must look for' your own."
At length the needle is found on the table
coverrthe; thread- had' rolled; away under
'the table, the'scissors were -Where she
tied been cutting taper dolls, and the thiin-
ble cannot be found. All this consumes
time andTatience, but'children think little
of the value of time, yet

tho little moments,
Humble though they be,

Make themightyages.
Of eternity.',

I have a work-box which belonged to a
little girl five years old, who,has.gone to
the. Saviour.-- It is now just, as she left it,
four years ago. The key. is tied to a green
ribbon,'and I often take it, unlock-. the box,
and look at the contents. This little girl
liked to have her own things, and was care-
ful to keep them in their places. One day
a little peddler boy came in, and she asked
me to buy for her some needles, thread, and
tape. I did so, and what she did trot use
is still in the work-box. In one compart- 1
moot are some little books,..laid- up care-fully, the largest at. the bottom, and the
smallest at the top. In another are some
pencils, and a, small hair brush, -which she
usedin painting pictures, aspool of thread,
and a roll of tape. In the xaiddle are two
needles and some pins upon,- a cushion;
also, a thimble and paper! of needles ;,a
knife.and scissors, ia places made for them.
Whenever she had used thent—perhips
several. times a day—she alwaya,returned.
each article to its place again. A bureau
drawer, was given up to her, and midi arti-

' tiale.in itwas always laid .smoothlr; and
when two nails were driven id a Partienlarplace-for her bonnet and cape, she wascare-
ful to hang-them there. •

It is pleasant to recall these`things, now:that, she •is gone. Would that all iny
young friends had thishabit of order, and
,pere,as-eareful," to laveu;place,for every
thing and'eveiyehing•in italalktre'

3.5.W.

V,ottrg.
School Children,

Past my window, cloud or shine,
Daily patter little feet ;

. .

Through therain, or wind, or sleet,
On the coldor iey street,
Patter daily little feet.

First I heard them in the Spring, .
When the golden 'matured hours
Brought the first young straying flowers,
From the Southland's fadeless bowers, _

To this Wintry realm of ours.

Some were rough, and brown, and dare;
Some were dressed with nicest care ;

Some were merry, chubby, fair;
Some were slow, and scarred, and spare,
Taught too soon life's toil to share.

But these varied little feet
Patter up the self same_ street,
Bunning oft along theedge
On the green turf by the hedge,
So to feel the soft caress
Of the violets they press;
But the violets, I west,
Tenderest Were to scarred feet ;

Unlike selfish; human love,
Soothing least what needs its love

. Every It:torn listen, now
For thelsound of littlefeet, • •
'Neath my-window in the street;
And I wish to be a child,
With heart frse,,ns tresses wild,
Freirkl a +grid'srestraint
Hurrying ,to thevillage school.'

[Selected

z uJ ftGit

Dr. Ephraim Savard—Nechlenbiirg Derlara-
tin of Independence.

In a book pUblialted Louisville, y.,
in 1855, by T-. Marshall Smith; styled
"Le.gends of the War of Independence,"
there is given a very interesting account of
the Mecklenburg Declaration Of Independ.
mice. Dr. Ephraim Bavard (not Bravard).
was "an elder at Almance," and not a min-
ister. He was a Chairman,of a Committee
of three appointed to draft a paper for the
adoption of the Convention met at.Meck-
lenburg, North Carolina, May 19 and 20,
1775_ Abralam Alexander was Chairman
of the Convention, and J. McKnight
Alexander and Dr. Bayard were Secrets,
ries. The Committee to .draft the Declare,
tion were Dr. Ephraim Bavard, Rev. liez-
ekiah JamesBalch, and Mr. Kennon. Mr.
Smith refers to Rev. Dr. Wm. HenryFoot,
in his sketches of North Carolina, and to
the work of Jo.Seamen Jones' defence' ofi
the State of North Carolina from the ai-
persions of Mr. Jefferson.

This Mecklenburg Declaration is .one
the most curious things in all the history
of the American Revolution. Itwas writ-
ten and presented by a committee, the
draftsman of Which was a Presbyterian
elder, and another member of it a Presby7
terian minister, and what the third (Me.
Kennon,) was, we cannot say, This
Declaration is a year older than Mr. Jeffer-
son's celebrated paper, the Declaration of
Independence; and that it was the first
Declaration of Independence is obvious
enough to those who will compare the
spirit, style, and language of the two
papers. When the elder Adams in .1819,
first read the Mecklenburg paper, he was
amazed to astonishment, and sent it to
Jefferson immediately, whom it suited to
treat it as spurious. When the paper was
adopted, it was sent to Mr. Jefferson in
Philadelphia,. Who, -supposing. it. to be
ahead of the times; put.it in his pocket,
instead of presenting itto, Congress. But
that Mr. J., a year afterward, got the em-
bodiment of his Declaration of Independ-
ence from the. Mecklenburg resolutions
seems about as certain as certainty itself,
and that so late as 1819, he may haie for-
gotten his indlebtedness 'to that paper, if
possible at all, is barely possible. H.

Owensborough, Sy.

The States of the Church
The States of the Church, as they are at

present, or as they were less than a year
ago, consist -of two nnequal-portions„ the
larger lying East of the Appenine moun-
tains andstretching' along between- those

, the
Northern

and the Adriatic, from the
Northern boundary of the kingdom of
Naples to the river Po, which forms the
line between the kingdom of the Pope and
the Austrian vice-roalty of Venetia. This
-Eastern portion of the States of •the
Church embraces nine provinces or lega-
tions, and about two millions of inhabit-
ants. On or near the Adriatic stands
Forme, Loretto, Ancona, Sinigaglia, Pe-
saro, Rimini, and •Ravenna; whilst in the
interior, and not far from the mountains,
are the cities of Camerino, Urbino, Forli,
and Bologna. The smaller part comprises
the eight provinces or legations which lie
West of the Appenines, between those
mountains and the Mediterranean, and has
about one million of inhabitants, of 4hom
one hundred and seventy-five thousand
dwell in the city of Rome. The entire
kingdom of His Holiness may therefore be
said to have three millions' of'souls, and
its geographical extent is not far from six-
teen thousand square miles. By nature it
is one of the finest countries in the world.

I Scotch Answer.
The Rev. Ralph Erskine, on a certain

occasion, paid a visit to his venerable
brother Ebenezer.

"0, man," said the latter, " but you
come in a gude time. I have a diel of ex-
amination to-day, and ye maun tali' it, as
I have matters o' importance to settle at
Perth."

",With all my heart," quothRalph,
" Noo," says Ebenezer, " ye 'll find a' my

folks easy,to examine but ane, and him .E
reckon ye had better na, meddle wi'. He
has an old fashioned Scotch way o' answer-
ing ane question by putting another, and
maybe he 'll' affrontye."

"Affront me," quoth the indignant theo-
logian, " doye think he.can' foil me wi' my
ane tools ?"

" Aweel," 'says his'brother, "rse gie ye
fair warning, ye -had better na ca' him upY

The recussant was one Walter Simpson,
thevulean of the parish: The Ralph
determined to silence him at once with a
leading unanswerable (ideation. Accord-
ingly,after .putting a variety ofsimple pre-
liminary interrogatories to the minor clod-
hoppers, he at once,with a loud voice cried
out:

" Walter Simpson !"
" Here, sir I" says Walter, "are ye want-

ing me?"
" Attention, sir ! Now, Walter, can you

tell me how long Adam stood-in a' state of
innocence ?"

"Aye, till he got a wife," instantly
cried the anvil hammere.r; but`can you tell
me how long'he stood after?"

i‘ Sit down, Walter," said the discomfited
Divine.

Marrying for Money.
A Rhode Island gentleman,who shall' be

nameless, not long ago married a lady re-
puted to be rich,. who not only turned out
to be poor, but some.seven hundred. dollars
in' debt, which be had to pay. She.assured
ihiniiirw,evoti*Othe2do4tl4 eontt.getea
for
vateshim -

==E
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How to Take Life.

Take it just as though it was—as it le
an earnest, vital, important affair. Take it,
as though you were born to the task of per
fainting a merry part in it---as thoughthe
world had waited: for your coming. Take
it; as though it' WAS a grand 'opportunity to
do and to achieve,,to carry forward great
and geed schemes; to help and cheer a suf-
fering, weary, it May be, heart-broken bro-
ther. The fact is, life is undervalued by a
great majority ofmankind. It is not made
half se . much of as should be the case.
,Where -is the,,man or woman who accom-
pliShes one tithe of what might be done
Who cannot look back upon opportunities
'lost; plans unachieved, thoughts crushed,
,aspirations unfulfilled, and all caused by
the lack of the necessary and possible cf-
fert'l If we, knew better how to do and
make.the most of life, it would be far great-•
er than_it is. ,Now and, then a man stands
6ide from the crowd, labors, earnestly,
'steadfastly,'Confidently, and straightway be-
deme'famons- for wisdom, intellect, skill,
greatness of some sort. The world wond-
exs, admires, idolizes, and it only illustrates
what others may do, if they take hold ot
life w with a purpose. The miracle, or the
power= thatelevates the few, is to be sought
in their industry, application, and persever-
ance, under the promptings of a bsave, de-
termined spirit.

The, iratican.
The`Vatican atRome, the.palaec of'the

Pope, is a pile of buildings covering a.
,space one thousand two hundred feet in
:Idngtlyand,eight .hundred in-breadth, on
ofie;,cifttio:}Akeii Hills of Rome. The
-site•was. ace the garden of the Emperor
Nero. Early in . the sisth„century the
Bishop of Rome erected there an humble
dwelling; and this has been added to from
time to• tine `by the Pope, until it is now
one of the most spacious and magnificent
palaces ; stocked with paintings, statues,
books and antiquities of the rarest kind."

Iron Manufactories in the United States.
•

In the United States there are one thou-
sand. .five hundred and fifty-five iron works;
eight hundred and.' eighty-two furnaces,
four hundredand eighty-eight forges, and
two :hundred and twenty-five rolling mills,
which produce annually about eight hun-
dred and fifty thousanu tens of iron the
value of which, in an ordinary year, is
$50,000,000.

Iron.
Native 'lion has been discovered . in but

very few parts of the world. Specimens
have" been found ' in Aug-trio; and in
Canaan, Conn., there exists a seam of na-
tive ifon,..two inches in thickriese, from
which horee-shoe nails have been forovd.

Abrasion of Gold
The loss by abrasion of gold -coin is es-

timated at about one twentieth of oneper
cent per'annum, so that of every $l,OOO
caned, over $950 of real value would 'still
remain at the end of one hundred. years.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TOOKE'S PURLEY:
; • New Edition; Just Published. -
THE DIVERSIONS OF PURLEY.

BY JOHir HORNE TOONE.
With Nuinerous Additions from the copy prepared by the'

Author for re-publication. Revised and Cor-
reefed, with Additional Nate*,

By RICHARD TAYLOR, F.S. A., F.L. S.
Bro., Cloth, $3.60., •

WILLIAM EGG London.
;SMITH; ENGLISH & CO, Philadelplds.•

Thelixii will be Sent bymail, pre-paid upon receipt of
price. - ' juns4.y

,113 T H AND NORTH;
OR,

Impressions Received Diming a Trip- to. Cubs sad
the South.

BY •

JOHN S. C. ABBOTT:
1 voltirne, 12ra0., 352 pages. Price Sl.OO

VOICE OF THE PRESS.
',:Fr. one the New-Yoe* in:dependent

Theeery best bsnb on Starery yet issued. Sound, Judi-
cious,./sinci, Christian, end most timelyandfaithful. * $ *

Theauthor rehearses iha, graphic way the measures ofvire.
leorf ;Whitit Souza:sun AGGRESSIOX bas of late so sys-tematically pursued t and, while condemning the crazy zeal•
of John Brown, be shows that his heroiec•self-denial for the.
oppreged puts toshame the coward fury of=the South for op-.
pression.. Yet the tone-of the book, while candid, frank and
manly, le always kind -and gentlemanly; not sectional, but

fraternal; not. partisan, but Christian. Re points the
Sont# to the simple remedy for existing erns, by substituting,
yoga for the lash, free labor for coerced toil.

' . • -Prontihe New rods Tribune.. .

aniniated descriptions, and the frankness and cordiality
of itt# tone; are.adaptod to give it a favorable reception, oven
with'sreiders who differ moat widely from him in opinion.

"

* The topics to which this volume la
devoted, and the spiiit in which they aro discussed, though
they may arouse a teinpilt of opposinon from those Who re-
gard ?dicey.* es the only guarantee of safety, will aocure it a
wideFlidulation among the Friends of Freedom throughout
thficountry.

From the Atlanta (Ga.) Confederacy. . • .

It contcwiptible «kalition production, written in a
very readable stile, and well calculated to taint Umndnda of
the young. . •

Fr it thebdroit Christian Herald.
Itfurnialwe valuation information on the questionio which.

now agitate our country. . •
••

Frith; the Hartford Erening Prat..
Ilia Impressions are such nu would be derived,by any hon-

est, fair-minded Northern man. It is warm, direct, eloquent.
Prom the Nem Foeh ObserOer.

Thebook is intensely and avowedly Abolition.
ABBEY & ABBOT, Publishers,

raar244t .Na. 110 Nassau St., New-York.

JUST PUBLISHED,
• ' vow= szoknoor
T P WWI TANS;

THE, CIIURC7I, COURT AND PARLIAMENT OF
ENGLAND,

Boring tho Reign of Edward Sixth and Elizabeth.
BY SAMUEL EOPEINS.

Royal Octavo. Cloth. 5240.
Thefirst volume of this great work had a remarkable imo-

Ctlia. and by the gammal voice of the hest critics, the author
is assigned a place in'the front rank of American Historians.
The Breton Journal says ofhim: " Many of his admirers
regard'him ea the most promising candidate, among younger
writers, to filthy place in our literature, lett vacant by ' the
death of Proecott."

ThOsecord-volume will by.found more fascinatingthan the
lint. Itcombines tho charm of romance with thetruthful-
ness of history.

LIFtAND CORDESPONDENCE OF REV. DANIEL
Y' WILSON; D. D.,

LatoßishOSsetalcntta.' With Portraits, Illustrsytionll; IM
•• a',Masi of his Traiels.

'1'1" nAT EEY. 'JOSIAH BATEMAN.
RcIAI Octavo. Cloth. $3.00

Itwill at once takerank amongthebest Memoirsof modern
limes. Its subject was a great and good man. a foremost
leader among the eminent and useful men of this century.
The biographer has executed his work with great ability and
discretion and the render is brought into acquaintance with
the statesmen` and philanthropists of England,- and with
prominent militaryofficers and civilians in. India. Life in
Indirg.in all itswonderful variety, is finely portrayed. both
before and daring the late, mutiny. The Christian will be
chartnkd brthe'earneet piety which everywhere pervades the
volume, and the general reader will be attracted by its won-
derfulstores of information.

CHRIST IN HISTORY:
. BY .ROBERT TIBtNBULL, D. D.

'• 12mo. Cloth. 81.25.
Tbhi able work, on its first appearance, received a cordial

welconie from scholars and theologians, as a most important
contribution nirelfglone literature. It furnishes a key to all
human. history by- unfolding the true relation of the Lord
Jesus Christ to our world, as the. Alpha and Omega, the be-
ginning and the end of all things; the moral centre around
which the providential government of Godrevolves, and toward
which all humanthought and action converge. Tile volume
has bean revised and enlarged for thepresent edition.

SECOND EDITION OF

THE ,HISTORICAL EVIDENCES
or TUN

T.13V17( OF rrrE SCRIPTURE RECORDS.
With .Ttefeititiee to the Doitbta nod Diseoverion' of

Modern Timm
GZOB RAWLINSON, M. A

Iftno. Cloth. 51.5.
The' Sale of the Amt. large edition of this work, in a few

sheets the publi copinion of its setae. Tho voice of thepram; losho pllet. explicit in its Divot. Afew speciinens may
be given:

. .

,‘The consummate lee-ming, judgment, and general ability,
displayed by•Mrelimellimon. in hie edition of Ilenelotus, aro
exhibited in this work also"—NorthAmerican.

In itr special appttqation of *ocular Watery to tho illus-tration of the sacred rocord, it posseescs an Intoreetand rain*
for llltditml etudente which can hardly be expressed in words.
We seerit how any mau of candor canreal t hin volumeand
retain' denbt kite the authenticity of the historical hooks
of the Old Testainent."--Independent.

'‘,The volume is a great advance upon anything before in
thebawds Of theEnglish student."—Congregatienalift.

"A. noble book, of the profoundcat•interest and value."
Boston, Gouricr.

" Ho'inpre important work in vindication of the historicalaccuracyand Credibilityof MsScriptures has ererappiand."
—sprtlitiate/d Hera/team
"It will be reed • with profound interest by persons ofevery nreed; orno erne at all."—Cinetnnati Gazette.

ire ()WeeBent by alai!, poet-pald onreceipt of priol3.
•

"'.. GOULD Sr. LLIgOOLN,
feb264y 69 Waebingtori Bt, Boeton.

L ATE ISSUES OF THE
Presbyterian

BOARD OF PUBLICATION,
No. 821 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
The ChurchReeder, containing Tablas, with suitable Bi-

visions and Headings for keepingiists of the Elders, Deacons,
Communicants, Marriages, BaptLsrne, and Deaths in any
Church. 144 pp. Price $2.50.

Minutes of Session. Prepared for the use of Si,essionto
old in the neat and orderly Preparation and'Preservatiou of,
their. Records. It has a suitable Title-page, Profiwe, Head-
ings, &c. The size of the ruled page is 1034 by 88 inches.
Price, full bound in sheep, 2 quires...l92 pp., $2.50; bound
with the Register, $3.50. 3 quires-288 pp., $3; bound with
the Register. $4. 4 quires...3B4 pp., $3.60; bound with the
Register, $4.60.

Blank Formsfor Systematic Bentwolence in Churches.
Cardsfor Monthly Subscriptions of Sabbath School Chil-

dren. CertificatesofDismission of Ministers anti Licentiates,
per dozen, each 6 cents.

Grace and Glory.- 40and 45cents.
Family Religion (Smith.) 60 cents;
Christian Homo (Collier.) 60 cents.
Nether and her Times. 60 cents.
Benoni. 20 and 26 cents.
Annie Leslie. 16 and 20 cents.

NEW 18310. TRACTS.
SundayLaws. 4 cents.
Laborer's Right to the Sabbath: 4 cents.
CalvinismVindicated. 4 cants.

NEIV 12M0. TRACTS.
No. 230. Ten Reasons for being a Presbyterian. 18pages.
No. 231. The Thief on the Crostc-t2O paps.
No. 232. Moore on CalvinisticLiterature. 40 pages.
No. 233. Consblation onDeath of Infante. 20,pages.
*as- For *We in Pittsburgh at 'the Preebytorlan Book.

Rooms, St. Clair Street. JOSEPH P. ENGLES,
feb2l-tf Publishing Agent.

A VALUABLE WORK.
HAVE JUST ,PUBEISHEA

An Entirely New Work,
CALLED THE

AMERICAN CHRISTIAN RECORD,
To which we respectfullyinvite attention. it isan anthontio
andcomplete book of reference. on all current religions
topics and all religious events of the year; will contain

tkinlttitistical and
Associations in the United Stator and Europe ;

The history, Confiusion of Faith, 'And Present Statistics of
Each of the Religions Denominations of the 'United States

Statistics of Moral, Benevolent and Bdueational Institutions
hi the United States;

-1-CheasilledList and the Post Office Address of Clergymen of
. all denominationsin the United States; • ,
Lista Leading Contributors and Testftore to -Religious and

Benevolent Enterpriess ; =

Record of Deaths in the 3linistry:•fortlie Year; •*.

Notable helps for Understanding the Scriptures.
Religions of Asti. and Africa.
•Religious•and Moral Teachers ofMailkind.
Sacred,Books of alt Nations;
Missionary Societies;
Bible Societies of the United Statesand:Ertro ;

Religious Periodicals in the United States andEurope;
Rminent Christianswho•have Diddlidring the Year; "
-Beliefs of all Nations; . • „',

List of Generous Contributors to Christian Enterprises
During the Year;

&a. &a. Sic &c.
The above Is given more to convey an idea of tbe general

charatter -of the work than as an index to its voluminous
contents, which will embrace everything of interest to itt-
telligent religious minds.

We believe a general -record like thift, to which every- one
might turn for authentic informationonall topics of current
.religions interest, has longbeen wanted, and would be found
of great convenience, not only to clergymen and other church
officers, but to all interested in the moraland religious move-
'mutt tif the age. Ithas been the Win, of the publisher's to
slippy this want, and in THE AMERICAN CHRISTIAN
RECORD to pebnent- a" work" which would enable allOletili-
Coatvfamiliarlyto understand ono anther's faith,' efforts,
and strength; in which'each should be.able to read the plait
and,present story of his-particular denomination, and com-

pare it with that of others; and in which all might perceive
at a glance; first, the efforts of individual institutions. and
then"the result of their united operations throughout the
entire world.

Inconclusion, We voiiture to tray, that so vast an anionnt of
varied information on religions subjects has never before
beenbroutht within the compass of a single volume.

Largo 12mo, in clear lirerier type, on good paper, and
neatly bound in muslin. Price 81.25.

CoPies mailed. prepaid, onreceipt of $1.25.
'Air AGENTS WANTED in all parts` of the country.
'W. R. C. CLARK'k MEEKER, Publishers!
febl m

No. 49 Walker Stria, New York, and.
•221 Waehinkton Street, Boston.

THE'AMERICANTRACT SOCIETY,
NO, 929 Chestnut• Stieet,:Philadelphin,

Offers, as suitable 'forIndividuidef cluirehes, families, and
Sunday Schools, a large variety of
STANDARD RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
Ofthese, a large number is intended for Childrenand Youth

volumes being handset:oY illUstrated by Bile en-
gravings, printed in,clear typo, and well bound.

The assortment, embraces over four hundred and fifty
volumes:
BIOGRAPHICAL, HISTORICAL,
POETICAL, PRACTICAL, '
DEVOTIONAL, HELPSTOILEAD THEBIBLE.

Besides their own publications, the- Society have onhand
some of the books and colored engravings of the Religious
Tract Society, London, Nelson's Colored,Views, and a large
assortment of Bibles of all prices and stylus of binding.

Subscriptions also received for,the American Messenger
;and The Child's Paper;monthly periodicals, which are held
in the highest estimation in all parts of the land.

TERMS .1.,
American Messenger, 0 copies to oneaddress, one year, $l.OOcc 40 414 CC 414 0.00
The Child'sPaper, 10 " " . 1.00

Orders may be sent to IL N. THTSSELL,
, TractReuse,

jelly 'No.929 Chestnut Street,Phila.

THE PACIFIC EXPOSITOR.
... •

The PACIFIC EXPOSITOR is tobe devoted to the expo-
salon of God's Word, and the preaching of the Gospel, ac-
cording to the Standards of our Church.. We wish to do by
the Press, for our fellow-citirsna, just what we do for Calvary
congregation every Sabbath ; that is, to expound, explain and
preach to them the word of the Living God. We would, if
possible, furnish sermons to be read on the LonFerday, in the
lonely place of our valleys and mountains, where there is no
pastor or evangelist to open his month and show the way of
salvation; and into the crowded village of minors, farmers,
and travellers, wherees yet there is no house of worship, we
desire to vend WO EXPOSITOR, i 0 open to them the Scriptures,
and preach unto them Josue. Ic,is well ;known that a large
number of the halfmillion of souls that are on this coast do
not attend any church or mooting-house ;'-many thowantule of
them never hear a sermon preached from year to year. We
would furnish them with such reading as would remind them
of their early training—the home of.their youth--and cause
them to seek and serve the God of their fathers, with a per-
fect heart mid s willing mind. Wo hope to' make the
EXPOSITOR a missionary, that may preach oven' where the
colportour and the evangelist do not gq..

Not one dollar ofthe subscriptions will be appropriated to
the editor's private use. All that is subieribed beyond the
actual cad, will be spent in • extending thoscirculation of the
work among our miners, cattle-drivers, fitrmers, sailori, and
travellers. The EXPOSITOR will he !glued every month, at
Three Dollars per annum, in advance. It will make an
Octave volume of over six hundred papa It Is very neatly
piinted, and on good paper. The postage prepaid to any
part of the United States is owe eawrfor each number. Gold
dollar", or three'dollar pieces, or drafts on the San Francisco
ExpreesCompanies, can be sent at our risk, by mail.

To my friends and the. Christ-beau of '!the blessed old
States," I would say, that though California is making them
rich, we are poor, nod in building up .Christian
we need not only .your prayers and sympathy, but we need
your contributions. As a missionary agency, it is difficult

see how you an doas much by three dollars in any other
way, as youcan do by subscribing for.this work. 137 means
of the Pose Office, you can send it to 'preach to thousands,
that have been taught to read, but do not 'attend church, and
indeed have none to go to.

.

hilnistfits,'eldets, church officers,and others, who are
friendly to tlAtcymrk,tue invited toact as agents in procuring
subscribars...liboral commission will lic;'allowed.

Life is shoirtu The night cometh soon,' when no man can
work. Letawork while the day lasts. Will you help?

W. A. SCOTT.
SanFiaKiriCO, October 10th, 1859. ' noyi2-4m •

•• ' BUSINESS NOTICES.

JOHNATTORNEY:44/D 00.17N'S.EVOR AT LAW,
anti Solicitor in Chancery.

/Or OMCO No. 188 FOURTII STREIT, five doors above Smith-
field Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. . ap2-2y*

ogwommma. miicAsti
.m 3 1-3 c• s

• •Pirmanaceoia; February, 1.960.
The firm of E. T. MOCRRIDOE & CO, was dissolved on

the First of January. The Undersigned will continue the
Hat Business, EXCLUSIVELY Oil THE CASH PRINCIPLE,
at 62 NortlePtprth Street, (upstatra) Thrge. Doors above the
Merchants/ Hotel, where Bn.yerswill find a Stock of HATS
AND CAPS at figures from 20 to 30 per cent. less than' regu-
lar Credit Prices.- • Respectfully,

Z. T. MOCKItIDGE.
P. IL—The Highest Prieeei obtained for FURS sent to us on

Commission. runr3-3m

• potran•tii:, .COLDS,
Srica A— 1..-1110MA,

RONtH IA( Zrrii3r, SORENESS,
t7,' air etirr ,Vg".;;

in Consumption, '.Buincbitis, Whooping
,dynts \l /4v Cough,,Asthma, Catarrh, Riusysn, by

BRO VN'S BRONCHIAL TROCILES, or
CouauLozexorm

" A simple and elegant combination for ilephs, fic."
Dr. G. F. Rionow; Boston.

"Nave proved extremely serviceable for lioarseneva."
Rev. IiiNRY WARD BUCHER.

"Irecommend their ruse to Public Speakers."
Rev. E. ir. CIRAPLN, New York.

"Mostsalutary reliefin Bronchitis."
Rev. R. SEIGISIXD, 31.02TDROICII, Ohio.

"Beneficial when compelled to spook, trdfferlng from Odd."
Rev. S. J. P.Attosesox, St. Louts.

"Effectual in removing Hottrecnela and Irritation of the
Throat, to common with Speakers and Singers.•'

Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange. Ga.,
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

" Great benefit when taken before and alter preaching, via
they prevent iloarsoneem., From their rut effect, I think
they will be of permanent advantage to me."

Rev. E. ROWLET, AM,
Prenident Athens College;Tenn.

• 4ar- Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cents per box.
Also, BROWN'S LAXATIVE TROCHES, or CATRAMIC

IsCIZENCIPS, for Dyspopsia. Indigestion, • Constipation, Head-
'acbc, Bilious Affection's, &c. nol9-fen

SAMUEL GRAY,
'antigrnaa XvIEN&OMED

N0.•19 Fifth Street,
• PITTSBURGH,- PA.,

Has justreturned from tho Eaatern Mimi-And is nowreeeiv-
ing his Fell and Winter stock of Cloths, CIIdgiTTICres, yostings,-And Ceilings,. ofovary Wiriety and sfyl adapted to thebestcity indfcmintrYTM4 e, WhichWill be madeT op to order With
promptness And dispatch; and at rates as low as at any othersimilar establishment In the city. nuirl9-17

SINGER'S SEWING DIACITINES.
FOR FAMILY SEWING,

Our Machinesarc vainly superior to any other. Fragile anddelicate Sewing Machines, made to please the eye merely, are
recoulluereled for ftmelly use. They will not answer the
Purpose.

Family Sewing Machines
ought to be stronger than any other, as greater variety ofwork Is required; and they goInto lea skillful handl. Who-ever buys one of our Machines knows to ti certainty it willPEROORIit THE tvdOk. REQUIRED...*

, Call nilezemine bgforo purchasing.
R. STRetIV,82 Market Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SAVING FUN.D. •
•

NATIONAL SAFETY T BUST cam-PANT;

Chartered by the State of
RULES:

1... Money is received every day, and in any amount, large
or email.

2. SITE PER CENT. interest is paid for money from the
day it is put in.

3. The money is alwayspaid backlit GOLD,wnenever it is
called for, and without notice. . •'

4. Money is received • from Executors,
Admitilstintors,

Guardians, and others, Who desire to have itin a Plea' ofper-
fect safety,and where interest canbearotained for it..

5. The moneyrecrived from depositors is invested in ItNiu.
ESTATE., MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such other
first class securities as the Charterdirects.

6. OFFICE TIOT/BS---Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock In the evening.

lION. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
Reeser' SZLPRIDGE, Vice President.

.T. Reed, Secretary.
Ea- OFFICE z Walnut Street, South-West Cornerof Third

Street; Philadelphia jan23-ly

NEBRASKA LANDS.
The undersigned will attend to the locating of Land War..

rants in the Omaha- and Nebraska City land districts, N. T.
The land sales will take place in the months of July and
August. After the sales, Land Warrants can bo used. The
lands of.thiSTerritory are ofthe finest "quality. Good selec-
tions can be made near the MissouriRiser, and near settle-
ments...All warrants entrusted to my care will be located on

landi selected by carefullaud examiners.
Letter* of inquiry requested. Zunis reasonable.

ALEX. F. IWKINNEY,
Oriapolis, OaasCounty,.N.T.

I • REFERS TO
KRA.INIER & RAUH, Bank.ers, Pittsburgh.
LLOYD k BLACK,
BEY. D. WKINNEY, D.ll. "

DREXEL & 00., Bankers, '
. .L LOMBAERT, Auditor Penns. R.R.,l"hiladaphis.

BRYAN, GARDNER a. CO., Bankers, Hollidaysburg Ps.
Will. M. LLOYD & CO., Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
GEO. R. MOWRY, ESQ., Chicago. •
ALEX: FINLEY, ESQ., St.Louis.
PRIM. G. LOOMIS, Oriapolis, N.T. jeZfe-tf

NEW TEA WAREHOUSE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. P. WI'LLIAMS,
114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh,

(nearly oppOsite the Custom Ifouse,) has just'opened a very
choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
of the latest importations. Also,
RIO, LAQUAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA

COFFEES;
New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crushed, and Pulverized Sugars;
Rico, Rice 'Flour,Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, -3faecaroni, Vermicelli, Coma,Brom, Extra No. I,and
Spiced Chocolate; Pure Ground Spices; Castile, Almondp
Toilet, Palm, German, and Rosin Soaps ; Sup. Carbonate of
Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Extracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star,ldould,andDipped Candles; Sugar-
Cured. Rams ; Dried Beef; IVater, Butter, Sugar, and Sods
.Crackers• Foreign Fruits,&c.,&c.Tiiisstack has been purchased for CASE, and will be
offered to the Trade, and also to Families, at verymoderate
advances,. from whom we respectfully solicit a share of pat-
renege. - janlktf

BARTWO.LF'S
CELEBRATED.

SEWING MACHINES,
The Best in Use.

These Machines make the Betuffin, orLoci. Snorer, 'SOLI&
is undeniably the best.

They use but little Thread, work almost noiselessly, are
simple, and easily operated. •

HENRY M. RHOADS, Agent,
Federal Street, Allegheny City..

lar SEND FO2? A CINCULAR.'Iat
nearliMy •

R.O OP 'NG.
• ' WILLIAM JOHNSON,

' (tote BITES 8c Jotilksow,)
Sole Manufacturer and Dealer in the following three' distinct
kinds of Roofing:

GumEleatic Cement,Felt and Canvas Roofing.
2cl. Improved- Felt, Ceinent and Gravel Roofing.
ad.' Patent English Jiaphaltive FeltRoofing.

,AU Fire and Water Prrinf, and Warranted.
. Roofing Material for sale, with printed instructions for
using.

At. 11"• °iliac at Bates & Jobusen's old stand,
45 Smithfield 'Street, Pittsburgh. Pl.

M—Phis GUM .CEMBNiets unequalled as a paint for
Metal Roofs, lasting twice as long; and cheaper thawcornmon
paint; also as a paint to prevent dampness in Brick Walls.

dealy . 'W L. JOHNSON.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
FRESH FAIL STOCK

RECEIV2IVG AND FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES;
WIIOLEBALE AND RETAIL., DY

JOHN A. REIsiSHAW, 9,§3 Liberty Street.
The attention of hie old friends, and the public generally,

is invited toa superior assortment, including
100 HALE CHESTS GREEN AND ELA.CIi TEAS,

Selected with the greatest care from the, latest importations of
the, new crop. Also a large stockof JAVA, RIO, lifoC.l4,
.Arro LAGUAYRA COFFEE, and a general assortment offine
Family (lux-erica;Fruits, Spices, AT., of every descriptien.

Catalogues containing an extended list of my stock fur-
nished by mail, if desired.

Aar. No charge for cartage: apIS

la A -It -It 0.15 T 0 I L ,

For , Brilliancy and Econoray,,
SURPASSES ', .ALL OTHER ILLIAELNATING OILSno*
market.' It will' burn in,all styles of coal oil lain*, iv per-
fectly safe, and free from all offensive odor. Nanufactnredandfor ease by

W. MACICEOWN,
fellty 167 .L.lntari Bram, PITTSECIAGEG

JOITN D. bVCORD JAMES S. •AEOCIRD.
1/11r.541DIElliMUM, • ilale ifilkssois

MANUFACTURERS'AND IiZALERS LY
Hits Caps and Straw Goods,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
131 Woud-Strect, Pittsburgh

,

Rave now . nhand for. Spring sales, as large and,complate an
`assortment offloods ascan be found in any of lhe Eastern
cities", consistingof'
Fur, Silk,. and Wool:

Of every style and quality; CAPS of every quality and•latest
fashions; Palm Leal; Straw, Leghorn, and Panama RATS;
Straw, and Silk BONNETS, etc., etc. Persons wishing to
pitechase either by• Wholeiale or Beta% will And it to' their
aAvantage to 'call and examine our stock. nrarl9-ly

'FIRST PRMIIILIV.I A:WARDED By
TEE 'STATE-iA_ID TO

-44731011,1111:W3IP
FOR TIM BEST

STOVES .AND RANGES,
ForFamilia, arid BEST WOOD COOK" STOVE.

xrd-- NO. 245' "LIBERTY STREET; -at. the .head of Wood,
Pittsburgh, Pa. febl9-17 ,

A NEW ERA-IN
Sewing

WACAILAVAIEWACIST.3IIESNI
During the last fourteen years;some four hundred patents

bare been granted on inventions designed to lighten the
drudgery of family sewing, and at the slime time to produce amachine that could be profitably mod for manufacturing
purposes; but, strange to say, out of this large number &

Sewing Machines.only some half dozen have-been proven to
bo of practical value; and of thispriall number, not one has
in it combined the advantages ofa-fandlyandmanufacturingMachine.There are large, heavy, noisy, cumbrous, and
complicated machines, designed for heavy work, that answer
the purpose very well; while there are others of light
mechanism and delicate adjustments, which perform on lig,ht
work to advantage; and While the former ire exclu-
Sively confined to heavy work, the litter are of little value,
except on lightfabrics. Therefore I take great pleasure, ha
statingthe important fact that Mr. HORN, the original in-
ventor of SewingMachines, has recently perfected hie Shuttle.
Machine so as to combine, in a much emall6r space and with
,far less machinery, the strengthand durability of the manu-
facturing machines, and at the same time possessing that
delicacy of movement and ease of operation peculiar to the
family machine, and whirls renders this the only machine in
market capable of working equally odd Me lOtest and
heasissefabrfcs, and is thereforedesignedfor

ALL. KINDS OF WORK. !.
For Shirt-makers, Vest-makers, Tailors, Shoe-binders,'Grater-
fitters, Darnesemiakers. Carriage-trimmere,'as watas for all
varieties of FAMILY SEWING,

THE HOWE MACHINE
le the only ono that -can give satisfaction;.and they will be
sold for one-half the money charged. for any other machinecapable of doingas heavy workin as gooda manner. These
machines cannotbe gotout of order by any fairMeans 'and
they will be fullywarranted for one or more-years. They
will stitch, hem, tuck, cord, bind, gather, and fall, Avithatet
basting—making the lock-stich seam (alike on both aid* ."of
great beauty, strength, and elasticity, and -which cannot be
ripped or raveled:

The public are cordially invited to call at myrooms„, NO.61) MARKET STREET, up stairs, and thormighly test these
machines onnil kinds of work; don't be satiefied by merely
seeing a Machinesew on ,e rag, but bring along your light-.
est and heaviest work, andput the Machine to tho moatrigid:
tests.

Active and responsible Agents are wanted for the sale of
'thesildschines;npon liberal berths. Please send for samples'
'of Work and particulars ofagency. Address.

W. B. LABSCBIZ, Agent,
Jan2l-3m Pittsburgh. Pa.

BARGAINS IN PIANOS.

Seventeen
NEW AND SECOND-NAND PIANOS

FOB SAIE.
Wishing to mince my stock of Renting Pianos, I will sell

thefolloWihg desirable lot of New and Smnd-hand Pianosnow:in store and ready for examination' and' sale at the
extremely low prices annexed to them, and those who do
purchase may be aastwed that such an opportunity. Is sel-dom offered. On those markedfor CUM, no disiconnt will be

Those for sale on credit,. Three- Months only will begiven, and must be settled for by note, payable in the city,
or a discount of three Per cent. for cash. The follesSingelegant

Rosewood Seven Octave Pianos,
ON A CREDIT OF THREE MONTHS,

A new and elegant 7 octaveRosewood Louie XIV. Piano,withall the latest improvements, made expronsly for '
subscriber, and will„ be warranted. The factory price..of this-style ie $500; for saleat

Anotherof the same style andprice- 385Another from thesame maker,. -an• elegantRosewoodCase,manufactivens' price 2375 ; for , teaAn elegant litmewood octan'Piano, madeby Emerson,Boston; in perfect order, and in union than one year;the.price whennew was $350 240A richly carved 7 octave. new and large smile RosewoodPiano, made by A. It„Giale, the- Bine York price ofwhich one peerage Woe $450 290Two elegant Rosewood 7 octave Pianos, carved mould-ings; endofrom Ato A; made by Gels & madd-ened by good judges'as among the Ant' of the NSW_ York makers; at the low-price of 275Onesmile style, 3 1,6 octavesOne.elegant Rosewood Olifekering & EimiTs 7 octave, old' -scale. tise 'net more thim sir morithe,the retail priceofwhich is $375
290

THE ..FOLLOWING ARE FOR CASII ONLY:A Mahogany, double-round corners, 6 octave, Madeby A.Chickening* Bone $lOOA Rosewood, 6 octave, by Wilkinson 100A Mahogany, 6 octave, Wilk-Ina & N.. • 186A Mahogany, 8 octave, by Chickering &Stewart OQA klattogany, 6 octave, by Schorr'AeoAA Mahoganyoodoctave, Lend &lino.Ronsw, 6
0

octayss, ChickeningA Rosiewood, ective,Nvk: - 4%. nit* • • • 1245Aga- iiir:fiiftl2l4 and. the • phdioeiidtk4 tree 9tiblpite,ip.p,tii a&Aimee.
MlN'.3l[Eblkai,,,fobm-ly Wood Stnet.

= ZZ 0

V .IgIICETIAN' BLINDS.
4. .BIi..r.T.TON CO.,

Mantiacturers "and •Wboiensle and Retail Denial%
N0.32 NORTH 'SECONDST; 'above Market, Philrulelphia.

' The largest, cheapest, waif:best assortment of Ptars and
Fewer' BLINDS ofanyother eetalilialtMeat in the United States.

Xa- REPAIRING. promptly attended to. Give ms a cell
and satisfy yourselves. . febB.ly

MEDICAL.

pITTSBURGH WATER CURE
zerAnusiimEri T,

Located at ilaysville Station, on the . Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, and Ohio Aiver, ten mileaWest of the
City. This Institution combines superior advantages, for the
shccessful treatment and complete cure of disease. We
would especially invite the attention- of females who have
Suffered for years, and have almind despaired ofRuling re,

lief,lc our establishment. We can recommend this Institu-
tion to female sufferers with great confidence, as in our long
taxperience in diseases peenliar to their sei, we have bad an
almost, uniform-success. We will gladly give any farther
information to those who desire it. Address Box 1304, Pitts.
burgh, Pa.. li . PREASE, Physician.

ap24-tf
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Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy,
Prepared froma German recipe obtained by the late Jonas
Whitcomb, in Stirope. It is well known to have alleviated
this disorder in his ease,'when all other appliances of medical
skill hadbeen abandoned by him despair. In no case of
purely asthmatic charactir has it failed to give immediate re-
lief, and it hos effected manypermanent cures. Within the
past two years this remedy has been need in thousands of
cases with astonishing and uniferru success. It contains no
poisonous or injurious properties whatever; an infant may
take it with perfectsafety.

The following certificates furnish conclusive evidence of
the power ofthis remedy :

WARDSBO2.O', VT, May 12,1857
Dix BLIENZTT:—I take pleasure in stating the wonderful

effects of "Whitcomb's Remedy for the Anthma," on my
'wife. Shehad suffered for years more than my pen. can
&ascribe, with the xposmodic form of that terrible disease.
Al often as ten or twelve times in a yearshe was brought to
the very gates of death, requiringtwo or three watcher
sometimes. , for several- days and night. in BUrceilision- At
times, for limns, Itwould seem as if everybreath must be the
last. We were obliged to open doorsand windows in ndd-
Winter, and to resort to every expedient that affection could
de*lse, tokeep her alive. At ono time she was eo far gone
that hor physician could not count her pulse. At length I
hnsrd of "Whitcumb'e Remedy." It acted like acharm. It
enabled her to sleep quietly in a few minutes. * * * *

I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I shall be
Happy to answer any inquiries respecting her ease, and you
era at liberty to make any use of the foregoingfacts that will
benefit the afflicted. Youre,.truly,

KIMBALL HADLEY.

ASTHMA.
NXW91171170717, Feb. 25,..1850

GENTIAN= is now nearly.tweive menthe since I re-
Oeiied the first bottle of your valuable medicine for the cure
of the Asthma., Iwas determinedto give it a thoroughtrial.
and to convince myself that it was through its affect that I
was being so muck benefited, beforeIwrote you. lam now
satisfied that my relief from one of the most aggravating.
moat distressing, and most unrelenting disorders that ever
afflicteda human being, is to be attributed wholly to this
remedy. Forthirteen years I suffered with the Asthma, and
during thattime there werebutfric.moiltha in which I did
not sufferwith a paroxysm that entirely prostrated me for
two or three days, and sometimes longer. It grew upon me
in severity, until, in 1153 and 184, Iwas obligedfor months
together, to sleep in my chair; and the least. active exercise
would bring on a paroxyean oftentimes so severe that I could
not move an inch for hours. lint it is useless for me to
describe the tortures of the spasmodic asthma: Those for
whom this is intended know fell well what it is, and I will
merely say, that from the time I took the first dose of ypur
if Remedy' to thepresent hour, I have not had abad stteck,
and now my system is so free front it that the most active
exercise and exposure seldom has any other effect than to
slightly restrict the lungs. Your medicine soon dispelii that
rensation, and I can safelyclaim a general release from the
tOrtheditor.

Withgreatrespect, your obed't =rant,
J. IL lIRMIDON

ASTHMA
tract of a Letter 4Pritten by a distiagnisited Lawyer In

Maine.
GENT/men—l have purposely delayed writing to yon

until I had thoroughly tested,the medicine, (Whitcomb's
Remedy for the Mauna.) diffrentsteitenie Orthe yeai, for
I had often obtained reliei for a short time,. from various
kinds of medicines, leaving nopermanent good effects. Thus
haVe I tried more than thirty different specifies for the
Asthma, until had become worn down by disease, and
almost a:mourned. When Icommenced taking your medi-
cine, I hadbeen afflicts' with the disease about twenty years.
It is of the spas:Mille kind and in a bad attack I have 'fro.
quently oat up-sixteen nights in succession. Soon- after
taking yourmedicine,l .found en unaccustomed relief. my
health and strength began to improve: I have gained about
twenty pounds in weight, and have, comparatively, no
skim& When I feel the symptoms retimiing; a feet fear.
spoonful's of the medicineis sufficientto remove it.
It seems to me that the veryfoundation of;mydisease luta

Been broken up, and that it will soon entitely'leaveirie. .'At
any rate no one That has suffered. what I have, heretofore,
and enjoyed the health that I have enjoyed since Ilast fall,
can hesitate .ni.lie...lie've •flint there is a Wonderfiff power in
Jonas Whitcomh's Remedy for the Asthma. Respectfiffly,

ingi• Jonas •Whitcomb's Remedy 'for &attainis prepared
only by JONEIII BURNETT & CO., 27:Oenttrd Street.Boer
ton, andfor sale by DrUggists generally. janl4-3m
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STANDARD -REMEDIES

ot thepresenfagio, have acquired their'great gOpidirity
.colt through tears of tnai. tinbotiUdoi satioruchim

SaAndroid bi diem

110OFLAIMI'S
GERMAN BITTER&

^ -WILL nosrf&aix =Li ='l ;4,x
LiverOrnaplidnts-nyignata, Zanittica,

Thassaasatthe =dim* -; 0 ,1 -
and an Mammas arising from a disorderal orweelad;

nos of the StomachandDigestive Organs;
anvivitz-ratnvnyr ••rtsvates

MOW H9134.11111013S FM* An4ina An AIIIIL
Flee our Almanac for proof. PRitie,,7s fienfaver.

Iloofiand's,Babitmle Corilhd
_ ponzmFa. aniks

Ike** 61thi, Repinikme*ltrollalhisass,
Clio* Paemnaaia,Ind** Coiliitv#49l,

and l perta ined &ISO elrefklinfra

_
pO2ll/711.31WEVtONtwatcruclON.

Coidial itir=lemma& ilink Ifciente
Per-b4tlB. ' .

HOOnANWS IERMAN= PILL,
being Well known throughoutEurope and nmerial,needs
no commendation here.. They are. Istrely leviable, are
prepared with greet casketnese, and areanger-Coati& Na
batter Cathartic-Pill anhe hand. Purr,25cisper box.

'Then medicines aro propane' by IM. 9. 111,1arstesealt
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St.Lonia,bite, and are sold by
dragginta and &almain medicines everywhere. Tice sig.
nature at C.:ll.4acanor b'e' on thenatal& of each
bottle or box,
inOur "./rennwhody's4barnmi,"published niumellii,yoh:

will And' teitiMonfind conunendatm7'notices lioin
parts of the'countai. ThemAlmanacs are.glimramay
elI our agents.

migia,ry •

DR. M'LANWS
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
rog TER OUTS Mt

Hepatitis orLiver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

symptoms of'a Dismsed Liver.

PAIN in the sight side, under the edge ofthe ribs,Aucrea.se onressitre; sometimesthe pain is in the left side; the patient is
„rarely able to lienntlieleft side; sometimesthe pain is felt= under the shoulder blade,and it frequently extends to idfe top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for arheumatism in the arm. The stomach is
affected with -loss of appetite and sickness,the bowels ingeneral are costive, sornetinussalternativewith lax; the head is trofibledwish-pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
-sensation: in the' back part. There is gene-
rally a-considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation -of havingleft undone `something which ought to-havebeen done. A slight, dry cough is:some;
times an attendant. Thepatient:. complainsofweariness and debility; he is easilystarded,his feet are cold or burning, and be com-plains of, a prickly sensation of the skin ;his spirits. are low; and although he is satis-fied that exercise.wouldbe be.,neficial to him,
yet he can scarcely 'summon: up fortitudeplough. to try it., In fact, he distrustsevery-remedy. Several of the above symptoms',acrid the disease, but cases have occurredorhere few' orthe& existed; yet examinationof the body; after death, - has shoWn theLlViit to haVe been extensively &rafted.

AG,:tJE AND FEVER.
OR. lindilieS'LIVIat fa. cams- orAGUE antrFavaa, -When taken with Quirtine,*reproductive ofthe most hipprrimults. Nobetter cathartic can be used-,,pireparatory to,or after taing Quinine. We would adviseall who axe afflicted with this disease-to givethem A FAIR TRIAL,

,

Address all orders to
-PrEMING BROS.' Prrrs'innton, A.
P. & Dealers and Phireedene .ordering Yrno, others than„Fuming lime will dowelltowrite their Orders distinctly.'sod take 111011e7, but, Dr. ArroMelt,..loM,Mmi,hr4.PLUsbovh;Pti. ToUmeetriahlitirto I;ire thellt afilial, we wilt totteer&jierinutil; lookpaidao say put ofthe United nitre; oteubox ofPM ,fer twelve thrtimmestiosaterstailliiPtirekideF Vutudirepilbot logrtiont

ibmocept. **PM ;Ala ca=1,1,9F4 ,Csenci:tautbera, .4dimptiirtworrondi.,—

EEMS 'ara,'Atiti4miamm


